
TnuuMtlMu till dmjr.
.XNbaies Fla. t*alS nou.MNUiMra, Stacv

_ .
I#® " Orteaaa, 9all| Aabaa,MMbrlapoUk »»*

!. Whelebaaa.aMSfiba. Xlc
Flour, 6«e blaw.com. 4.87*

IM U 8 Bank, 1IU «n NT Btale Im Co, IS
108 Hhenix, 212 Mohawk. k« 75.74
11X5 Del It Had, a. 68 84Ja844 200 Paterron, b 30 7la72
125 Morris, b. i* 7Wa7l *75 Harlem. Mds7la7i|
1X8 Mute Bank. i»6j«K« 103 Boat fc Pro*, 104{al04
XM Farm T. kN llfi 1,30 l.i l» N J K K, 6« ds l«3ial05
IBAmLk T, b 90 114*115 i2« Stnniagioa, 63a»34
35# Ohio Uo, b CO 107a 1 84 270 IJtica. b 60 1 18 n will
J25 Ker.'ty, baw 92*93 $90WTr«aa Notes, .'», utu
W Vicksburg, 814

Audit* SmUt

Molasses, 46 hhds 4 ma. 57a38 Sugar, 3 bbds. 7}
Ttas.

Hysan skin, 515 cba. 23ia43J Pouchong, 3 chs. 1471
T. Hjrkoa, 494" MU4.fi " 73 " s<>

" 2317 bf ebs. 354 -n6 .« 104 u jyi

Hyson, 331 chs. 37*58 Pecco. 62 hf. chs. oranee S6a3 1 1
150 131b. bis 44 " 50 chs. " SI

Oanpawder.83br.cbs 67al03J .. 200 l*ib. bxs. 2»
" 185 12 21b cans. 534a.M Souchong, 1341 ehs. 19*22

Imperial, 1 10 hf aha. 70*82* " m bf. chs. 23a24
250 122 b. 50a61 Cassia, 48n« mau, llj

MAUK1KD.
On Wedneiday morning, Mortimer W. Hamilton, ta Mary

Gertrude Jones, both of this city.
On the 8th instant, by ihe Btr. John Kimi, Theodore M.

Koala Esq. at New Orleans, lo M<ss Louisa H. M. Board, of
thW city.

In tue city of Houston, Republic of Texas, July 4th, Mr.
John W. Klori^ge, formerly ot this city, to Miss Narah Aurilla,
daughter of Christopher Miller, K q. formerly of Mlddletowa,
Conn.

died.
On Thursday evening, Mrs. Judith Reyaalda, in tliaMlh

year af her #g*.
On Thursday evening, of consumption, Mr. Archibald Me*

Donalddaged S6 year*.
On Thursday evening, af a abort Ulnesa, Heiry Tlieasas,

afed 34 years.
On Thursday morniny, Joseph W. son of Jaha and Emily

Graneer, aged 7 months
On Thursday evening, of fever on the brain, Edwin Rams*

dell. Infant son of Edwin J. and tfarah O. Brown, aged 21
months and 18 days.

At bis residence at New Haven, on Wednesday evening,
Henry Bedlow E-q. aged 71 years.

'In Thursday morning, 7th inst., at the Bell Farm, near Phil
skdelphia, after a long iliaesa, Mr. Kamuel C. Masters, a junior
partner ofthe house of Masters, Markoe It C«. ofNew York.

FOHEION IMPORTATIONS.
Antwkkp.Per Sara Abigail.

J McCall It Co cks 130 Moere It Raker 5
8WV»rwor«kei 2 Pfeifer It Wisatnaaa ck» 8*

Young, Smith fc Co ca 8 E Noihebothm 18

JDeruytercs 1 HWFMaiebli 22
C «ray bale 3 M Oebchr pkg 1
K Oibharsl k C» cs 7 Toardercs 2
J C Braenpoisch 43

MUtlNlftU UEttALU.SHIP HUW8.

Port of Maw York. August 10.10 P. M.

High Water. 11 46

PACKETS TO ARRIVE.
l^Oon Gladiator, Brittoa. . . . Jn]r 1®

Mediator, Cbaiaplin, . . Jo r 2#
hxTtrfol.Europe. Marahall, - - .{¦ 7 J' Sheffield, Allen, . - - J» T .

Sheridan, Pierae, . . . ? 6
Columbus, Cropper, - . Jo J '6
Geo Wa*biBgton HoUredga, . .

, / ,ila r* ChsrlemaKne, Rchardson, . . Joy 1""
Villa de Lyoa, Stoddard, - . J «
Francois lit. Pell, .... Jo y 14
Char.es Carroll, Lee, . Ju,y 21

PACKETS TO BAIL.
Lands*. Westminster, Jfoore, . - . Aug. XO
Liverpool.Virt iniao, Marrja. . . . Aug. 3

Oxford, Rathboae, . - Aug 19
Hiddoas, Britum, - . - Aag. I»

Mmwrt Burgaady, Kofkcit, - . . Aug. 61
Rhone, Shiddy, ... Aag.Jft

"¦
OLKAEARCBIATTHia POIITi

B'g Mary Avarill,
i4 ifixftrda FortlwMlt
« Laurrnce, Baekley, Cbarlestaa.
.. CorlJobn, Phaneae, Bremen

H>r K>-becca, Neal, Bavannsh.
£sira Wilaor, Richmond.

« Cnartot. Smith, Richmond.
«. Volaat, Honeywell, Philadelphia.
" John Healk, Chatlen, Baltimore.
'< Exeter Wilsoa, Richmond,
« Lark Card, Windsor.
.« CoL Crockett, Joroan, Tabasco.

AUKIVALB AT THIS PORT.

» Tremoot, Kempt, Bostoa, 3 -
- Fairfield, f ""i' ., ? ' ll «" Derigo, Banlett,

... A*eat, Brown, Proviaeace, 3"
BELOW.2 Brigs, asksown.
OTHBR UNITED ITATEI PORTBi

Innua,
Ortaaaa,
Tloaet,
Rm«» 0 ,
Baladcp.
Kliaa H Herrlek,
Zephyr,
Peqaot,
Riatta,
Aagaata,
Martha,
Saw I Hoaitaa,
Cerapliaace,
lUntM,
La Brace,
Thoma« Hall,
Kiift* Wtlilaaw,
.Cilen,
PiaakHn,
Vcn« teela,

Napoleon,
P'ouninln-
WyMlllft
I .ion.
Fulcrum,
Heary,
Potomac,
Claero,
John,
Oeorgiana.
Ocnac,
Uangea.
3 no \ nderaoa,
Mara,
Lai ayft" i

Heary Middlctcn
Miattra,

CU»?' Liverpool, at Bo«t©o
Jf'«PP. «L J.mrphf, -

'

Baow. Charleston.
h^IU. JUS**-** ¦¦

MalAT New York -

Modgklaw,., ..°rk' "

tSz. :
«r c
Lo.hrop. Near Yark,
Lovrun,

'
.

Hherman, «.

sup .

Byder, Bo-ton, m

Norwood, Oloacrater, h

¦.»»*», Boston, m

Bauer, Button. ,«

Howca, Portland ..

^ Ca .. Au,

Y^tae r? KTork- ./
JSIJl*' fr *'»*»u»a. Ja. ..

L^iiyri, h

'"fts?
b, Olaa*»W ..

Mllcr, lia Liv'ponl, «

Bower,. Baaioa,

a. .

a. .
a,

a.

ci

u 10

a. 9
M

«

a. S
.i

M 1

Blair,
Stela,

fta N York, at Charleston, a. 4

Peart aa, fr N Yark, at Mobile, a. 3

rORKIGM PORYB.
Hardlrg, Tin N Yark, fr P.Ca'eUp, )l

¦ fm NYcrk, at Lagaayra, Jy 20

IPOKKI.
Orbit, from York for Bavanaab. 3d last.. eff Ifatteras.
la the Ri'fr, abip Una, from Balem for Aniwerp.

WUkford,
Bag la.

s t, t.4 ii«». It la aniveraaliy MMM that lUerc laao' au»i*«.= « - -terry -W.
' laiarv equal to the enjoym.ni of a genome Havana ael

fB»r. rtBfX AS. 77 Cedar »treet, baa tbe pleaaare of leferiaiog
la canomera aiH (be public la general, that be baa made such
arrangements in iha Havana a« will enable him to an r»p! v b'm
with the rb »tee.t brands, and they can alsraya rely In thetr

parchaaea irooi him aad alao of obtaining a pare, genome,
and ftae.y ilaverrd ai title. Me bjs now o» band N 0 .M*»» No-
raago In half qoaru r, eighth*, and teatha base«, whicb arc

old aad highly tlivored b»intr maatifartare.i Iron picked to¬

bacco. aad Imported cipreaaly for retail.
IM.aao Dna Compane roa,
on,** RMada.

M 00a Prlaeipl, of the ganalne Noval tobacco,
flc 0t» Regalia, af the goverooiant factory at Havana,
B§,m La Norma,
¦ Oumh,

Also, Trahoc », In. Amigoa Pellan't Mneenxa. India Cain-
doao«es,and Congreaa icgara. which arc »»pertor to aay that
hare bcca Imiieirted Ibr year*. Por aale wholesale aad retail.
N I. Coamry merchaata woald do well by calllagat77

Cedar street. ael Mm*
_

rfAibdw* unTAii.nitvHUM wantkdm
B make Jackets and pantaloona. None bat the he «t work-

their wark.

¦L nmirjacBrn ww" ^iiHwrn.., rfnnv buv irt i

nien need apply al No ftt Bearer (tract, ap alatra.
N. ¦ They will he repaired to thew ua pie-- at t
aalllw*

$5 "iv^p i u'P
Ta^r h! >^o" n*;J,? ^!.ron'f

for |17*. payable U, her order. L
it ran be of no aaa to aac hot tbe owner, ao4 t^Tn'i^'Tt i
reccire the abore reward by leaving It at Na ?. Mrand --

h waa written on a letter Mieet, aod laldedap in r<»rm
,rr"

aall It"

tooth A«nk;i ToorHinnnrfsrax
1 hear the natnral tortare of ajomptag tooth aehr ,h.,

immediate rertef ran be ohtalaed f Kl rTr,;" n?
| roaeentrated Ritraet mt Kren«nte and Cardamon n a rer

takn remedy. 'I heearra it has . ffVcted ore w|thont precedent
Ofibehaodreda who have aaed it, noi e have railed toohtain'
relief Try It aod ha .atiafled.

wootam

For aale oaly bv W Miaaonaoa.7tP'altoa atreet ; B H Hart
ft* Broadway and M lledaon atreet. aad l>v r M. Onion 12?

Bowery. 13 Hanry corner of Pike, and 441 Oraad aireeL he

tween ka«t Broadway and niri.ioa atreec

price * eenta, wiib fall dlreetioaa. an'« eo^Naoa*

CyjVLI.I.( . l«»NB maJe on all porta af the IT. Btaiee,
Canada ami Karope.on rraaonahle lerma.

.all B. J WYLVKW I BB. 130 Broadway aadH Wall at.

PI I I I. * l» I.I'M I A aodoth»r Pennay|vaoia,m alarTVir-
I ttota, Dclawar*. Feraey, .nd Dtat let mo.rv r,Dr

cbaacd at a low ^aie hv
aall B, J MYLVwWTRW. I>» Broadwayaad If WaW at,

| aad Irelaac/^HMB
" .-1-. *.

BBU
¦77^. im.aooataatlyoa haad'h* ¦

B. J. iYLVBBTrBB, IM Broadway tod 0 Wall*

AT NEW HAVEN,
WILL Blfi OFVKHRO A* 4®C'l;lO« .
" Monday ml, ihe I3u> inat , al 4 o clock P. M.% » .'j-
amui of valuable building grounds, situated .. rods weatat
Yale College, on Park, Sonlh. aad Dare¦port streets, *bd «*
Creicriit, and Immediately contiguous to Waverly nace,
Park Place, Morocco, and Orvrge streets. .

Dweiliags of the first order art being erected on laoe ad-

joining Unit properly, and from iu high aad beautiful alie, W«
nearness to drrne papulation, lo Yale College, and to several
Seminaries for youth of both sexes, it to ailraeliu* much atieu-

The increase of valuable buildings south and west ®f Yale
College, even in the preseni Male of pablic pecuniuiy embar¬
rassment, exhibits lie permanency of those influences wtiieh
are giving value to propeiiy ia that Mellon of the city, and
which mast ever make this property desirable, etpeciaiiv lor
reside ace*. Persons intending now or herealler u» locale in

New Haven, will do well to aiieud this sale.
Several merct ants who do business in New York have resi¬

dence* bul a little distance from thi» property, rhe advanta¬

ges of education, health, andgood society , are «o great at New
Haven, and the ea>e with which pertona can I# und come

from New York, that strong inducement* are held out, espe¬
cially lo tbo»e gentlemen in New York win sechildrea are be¬
ing educated, lo locate their triini ies at New Haven.
The sales of this property will be made al 4 o'clock an Man-

day afternoon, an the grounds, by the subscriber.
Terms- 10 per emlcash on the day of sale, 2H per cent,on

Tuesday, tti« 4ih of September ; and ihe balance on bund and
mortgage, if desired. .

aull ft* J. C. PARKER. Aurtione-r.

EAttTICKH, KHUOU ISkANU, and Connecticut
Bank Nates discounted al a low rate by

aull 8. J. SYLVES PER, 130 Broadway aad22 Wall su

DOCTOK MCAlt® would most respectfully announce,
lhat he continue * his office in ihe ciiy ol New York, at 4^

Ann street. During the two years past, his practice in this ci¬
ty and throughout the country, has greatly increased, aad ma¬

ny caiesof Dispepsia, Liver Complaint*,Arnpsies, Consump¬
tion, Angina Pectoris, and other chronic affections, which had
resisted the use of ordi iary means, have been greatly relieved,
or entirely cured by his teatment. He would also observe
Ibat as regards his nmral and religinus character, he is permit
ted to reier lo the Right Rev Btsliop Onderdonk, D. D., and
the Rev. O Spring, t». D. , and that numerous certificates of
the salutary effects of his ireamenl, nta> be »een at his office,
and several cases ia this city similar to ihe one related below,
can l>e referred i o.
The Rev. Mr. Blow, autbar of a letter to Dr. Sears, of wbicfc

the following is an extract, is a Presbyterian clergyman at
Montrose, Pa. The letter is dated, May 14 133».
Doetor Sears: Dear Sir.A few days after I wrote to you in

December last, giving an account ol Mr*. Stow** illness, and
solicltin? jour assistance her symptmns b. came more deci¬
dedly alarming, so much so that I called a council of physi¬
cians, who, alter a very thorough examinat on of her case,
gave me to understand ihatbercase was hopeless. Her cough
raged with such violence lhat we feared she would suffocate in
her attempts ai expectoration Her cough increased ihedrop-
sy , and ihe increase o( the dr>«psy on the other hind, Imparled
new energy and virulence to her tougb; and thus, by their
mutual reaction, ihey were hurrying her fast to the tomb. At
one time her cough continued tixieen hours with ut intermis¬
sion, and was as-uaged only by the very free administration of
morphine. A lew tlay« alter ibis your medicine arrived, <nd
was immediately administered with the most happy eflec.s.
Her dropsy and cough pa«se<l away together, and leit her but
the skeleton of what she in health was. bbe has b*t n con¬

stantly gaining ever since, and is now able to attend in some
measure to her domestic concerns, and, with the exception ot
weakness, enjoys comfortable health. She is as one raised
from the dead.and while I feel bound first, and principally,
to ihank God for bis mercy to my family, 1 feel myself under
obligations also lo you for your invaluable prescriptions in her
case. You have laid my family under the greatest obligations
of gratitude, and most highly do we value your skill in those
distressing complaints with which Mrs. Blow was so dreadful¬
ly afflicted. Yours, with feelings of esteem,* TIMOTHY STOW.
ANGINA PECTORIS..Its prominent and characteristic

s> mptnius are, unpleasant sensation al the hreast-bo' e or pit of
tne stomach, attended with pain unrout the breast, but more

particularly the 'eft side and region aflhe heari, extending of¬
ten to the shoulder blades, and affecting the left urn*. Those
subject lo ii nre sometimes nwakened with a sense ol suffoca¬
tion, or difficulty is breathing, add experience shortness of
breath and palpitation of tlie heart on walking fast or ascend¬
ing a flight of stairs. These symptoms are not constant, and
ihe person of.en erjoys good health, except during the pa
rnxysms, which at first do not frequently occur, hut becomes
more frequent, attended with pecuiiaratM alarming sensations,
and often proving fatal when apparent good health is en-

.Sears has had much experience in the treatment of this
disease, and has been successiul in maay cases which has re¬

sisted all ordinary means. aulO Sw

CON SliMPriOH..It is well known lhat this is a fatal
disease wherever ilexists ami therefore should be arrested

before it runs to a second stage. The forerunners ol this dis¬
ease should be closely watched, and a remedy early applied.
Oa-I of the mest frequent foreronners of Consumption Is, a

tickling in the threat, with tone flight murui <i itcharge in the
miming, prodacing but little Inconvenience, but toooften ter
minating In fatal disease. As a remedy for ibis, Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, sold at 375 Bowery, has ao equal, and
we heartily advise all our resders, so diseased, to try this me¬
dicine. ete the flat has gone forth, diseased seated, aad your
destiny retted.
T~T Look out for counterfeits! Go to the proprietor'soflice,

175 Boweiy ; there you will get what yoa want, and know then
what you are taking. aull 3t*

LKinCHICS.Couslantlv on hand *nd lor sale by
LEWIS PEUCUTWANGBR,

aulfl 2 Courtland street.

OOK BINDING WITH INDIA HUBBBR
. Tliis vatuaule improvement ia book binding, recently

discovered by M'- H incock, of London, where it is patronised
by ihe Bank of England, Insurance Companies, and man* of
ihe me* t extensive wercuant* and Bar.kers, has been patented

in the United States ami other countries by ihe inventor, and is
now la practical operation at the establishment of the subscri¬
ber, who is duly and exclusively licensed to use ihe patent in
this country. By ihe use of India Rubber, sew lag is com¬
pletely superceded. The beauty ai d elasticity with wbicto
these books opes and shut, cannot be surpassed Every per¬
son experienced In hook keeping must have felt the great la-
convenience arising from writing toward the inner part of a

book; the patent method of binding so completely obvlalea
this unpleasant obstruction to writing, as to present the folio
of a Ledger In an uniform plain surface, an object hitherto un-

atlalaed. This Invention Isapplirable lo books foribe library,
engravings and maps, musk bonks, manuscripts, ke. Speci¬
mens of b«oks bound In this way have been submitted tn seve¬
ral gentlemen, officers and directors of psblic inc'ltutlous of
this city, capable of judging of their merits, and they have
universally given their active and unqusliflei approbation.
The public are respectfully invited to call aad examine

some of these book* which are now ready at my store, where
every variety of foreign aad domestic Stationery, of the fiist

,.T» A. MFSIER. » Will*.
»;IULI I Z WA I Btt.Menrv YlHJNt* k RENT

O having made arrangements with the propneiwrs of the
celebrated Seldlttt Spring in Germany, for a constant sunp'y
of the crystals of the salts these waters contain, are enshled to

offer lo the American pahlte ia their powders, the means ol
Instantaneously producing the originul Selrtllu water, possess¬
ed of all Its inherent vlrtuest The powders so long known as

Seidlitr, nosaess no o^her prop« rtiea in eommou with ibe ac¬
tive Meldlitt water, than their aoerlent effects, (as well produ¬
ced by Epsom r4alts,) being entirely devoid of ihe tonic » »d
alterative qualities of the pure waters. Hence a continuous
Use of the common Seidlni powders prod ares weakness, ac-

compnnie. with much nausea* whilst on the other hand, Hie
waters of the Germnn spring e Mn to the stomach aad ge¬
neral health, never being alien >»ith sieknesc, or other un¬

pleasant effect*. These powders are aeatlv put up In one do-
ten papers, by Messrs. Y-su«r Kent, SIS Broome street, com¬
er of 1 hompson, who «re the ,e importers of tite crystalised
salts of the German Seidli't Mprinr. Ie«that the label hear*
the signature ol Young Ii Kenv. None others are geaulao.
no I 3m*

B

^0RAL H0\'£y. 1

LIVERWORT °f
4

TT Tbi* IavaIan hie medicine hat, unaided by puffery or

patronage, g»n ed a tilth repataiion *olely in contequence nf
ii» nnfatitng rflittcy In removing the incipient »ymptom« of
ibal i1»»dl\ foe to ih« human race, Coaaatnpimn. or in radical
ly caring, in a more advanced May*. IU coucomitantt, roldt,
eoufbt. natlima, iullaeaxa, croap. whooping ctfti aad all in-
flimmUoi y i.ffeci ont «>l Ibe ehetl ami largt. if offered to the
pubic al a p-lce wh cb reader* to valuable a preparation
a*ti able to ev a tba pooretl clataea. Under a climate an va¬
riable aa nart. the pra\ alenre of tueh compiatnta c all* impera-
lively far M»me remedy, pleasant In lu anion and effeeta*! in

iU operation, ta remade In their birth tbo*e «ymtoiM which. if
anebeckea, matt eve.itante In a «erioat diteate, and «ach a

preparation «aah a remedy la pre<ented in the community In
tba Pectartl Honey of Liverwort, to the anfaillug eflfcacy of
whlrh, teatim»ny «f Ibe moat convincing tliaracer It tendered
by nia y ot oar m»«l reipectable cttiteM, who. having eipe-
rienced it* bene Acini fffectt, have voluntarily aatbnrtaed the
proprietor U» refe- to tbem »uy in ITcrer Bailout ta eaeap* rm«
ibe di*ea»e« above alladrd to.

In all ca*e* ol diftralty In breathiag, caaaed by Inflaaaia-
lion nf tbe rheal or lanra, the Pectoral Honey of Liverwort
will he fmnd aa Invaluable aad anfalltng tourer af re| ef, ope.
raKnc. at it dr^a, pleaaattly vet afeetaally.

la (bow dlttre«*lng complalnu incident to children, rrnan,
whooping coagh, fcc. It it Ibe anly ertaln remedy. and In
more advanced life It it In every inMaare the "Brett safeguard
agalatt the aporoache* of contnmptlon. In fart the nai tonal
motto of ." K Plarlbut Unnm," not in tba tente nf unity fm-n
multitude, bat teleet one from a thoa<an<1 of »dveril*ed medl-
rtr^enlt. a>av . itb peraliar propriety l»e applied to tbe Prcio.
ral Honey of Liverwort.
Porttl- by JAMBS D. N0W1LL, tole proprietor, corner

of Mad ton ar il Catharine it*.
Olcnit. McKe*ana k Co., 1 45 Maiden Lone.
T. Miiban, IM Broadway.
Adtmfn It Cliff, MB Broadway. and < Bawery.
J*men Ttrrant, corner of Greenwich and Warren m.
Oeorce l> Coggefhall corner of Pearl and Hoar tU.
T. R- Hlbbard, TtS Bowery.
H. V. Butl .corner ol Hammertiey and Vtrick tU.
Allrnli Inrertoll, Grand, comer of Norfolk at
Br. Bloodgoo* corner of Allen and Rivingion ho
Cotignaq. W Chatham it.
Rlagrove k Power*, Brooklyn, L I.
J. 9 Jone*. Jamaica. L I.
Or. tliaa Trlvetl, Poogbke» pale, N. I.
Henrv Itnwlet 4 Co., Albany.
W. Br1«tn|. ITtica, N T.
L. . Mwaa, Racbeoer.
Lather Kv|(, b Co , Geneva, N. T.
J- D Pntlllpa, Newhurg.Jno Carpenter, Mag fQog-Reyntenr 4 GiakHtaM, Mortfard, Co*
Dav^d Ml rbeil. |tf,w Htvea.
R. Tharnton, Jr., Mew Bedford, MMlM«%eri* k Atllaaan. tahiinore.

jV^lm* 0""' 4'ncxWrtt and <wwtry defers.

t Coorlkaodt IL

rr wimott^^S'ed otatL1 oil pasts
BLACKING U admitted by all who have proved It, M be
decidedly the best article ever offered 10 tbe public* il beiaf
manufactured ia ail, do* Bat, She aaoct blacking, injure U»e
leather, but oa the coalrary, preserve* aad softens It Wbnle-
kale dealer* are particularly requeued to call bm! eiamine
the above article, and MUhfy therAselves that Present's Black¬
ing mast lake precedence over any other now it u«e.
1st Bevause it poeeessesmwre conservative qualities.
2d. lu easy Application.
5W. It improves! atbei than is impaired by sge.
4th. It will polish wltb ea*e ever oil or tallow.aad, lastly, is

a perfection in blacking hitherto uaaUatned.
Maauliiclured aiul lor sale at M Water street. New York.

Also by J. W. Clark, Buffalo. Orders »»liciifd. au#-3ns
toTocth nici> hkhch antl

Hardware, CUTLERY, OUN1, PISTOLS, he
O" A W. SPIES, 192 Pearl street, is now opening a full

Fall supply of Hardwares.for saloon the most reasonable
terms.

6 crates putt Iron Tea Kettles and 8a ace Pans.
3 crates Sheet Ir n do. do.
6 casks assorted Table Callery.
4 do. Pen ami Pocket Knive*, Shears. Sensor*, he.
2 co. R.uor»; 10 do Flies and Kd(e Tool*.

SO do. assorted Trace Chaias.
SUU tioien do. Axes.
74 cairn Guns, Pistols and Rifles.

2* 0 pairs »elf cocking aad revolving Pistols.
Together with a general assortment of Shelf Hardwares;

Plat a, Japanued Md Fancy Goods, suilablt lor the Southern
market. au2 3ui*

XT >KW HIFUCIOKY.-J. 8WiENEY7Tn-
forms his friends and the public that be baa opened a new re-

eetory, in lhat large and elegant building, No. 144 Fulton st
Fish, Fl-sh and In>wi are always to be lound on his tables, and
every delicacy of ibe season provided as soon as it appears in
the market No care or attention » ill be wanting oa his part

t0 K'v<" gene-ai satisfaction, and be hopes to find that generous
encouragement which he is determined to deserve.
jyt43m XS WEKNEY.

Important to Mtlllnnrn. Country Merchant o
and the Ladles In general.

O" CARL KING, the well known and celebrated First
Premium Tuscan and Mlraw Hal Manufacturer to her Majes¬

ty .Victoria, Queen of England, respectfully inform* the la¬
dies of New York and viciaity, aud the public generally, that
be has commenced the wholesale businvss. an<l has entirely
given up two of his retail stores, namely, 265} Broadway, and

92 flowery; but be will endeavor to have always on hand au

elegant large assortment, of a superior quality, most fashiena-
My manufactured,of l.eghorn, Florence. Tuscan and English

Straw Hats, at his residence, No. I? Division st by tue single
bat, at a very rcasenab'e priee. Milhners and Country Mer¬
chants will always find a general ussortraeut, and of a superior
fabric, at the wholesale price of Leghoras, Florence Braids,
Tuscan anil Rnglbh Straw Hats, by the doien or case, at bis
Wholesale Warehouse, No. 71 Maiden Lane, up stairs, on as
reasonable trims as any bouse in the city.
N. B. He will keep also an elegant assortment of the nost

fashionable French Flowers and Paris Ribbons, by the eoi or

set, at a very reasonable price jy31-Sm
"icr-SRANCtl OrTHE SHADES.- Ana street, near
Willlan street.Tbe subscriber, proprietor of the Shades,
rcspetttttlly informs hi* friends aad the public generally,
that the encouragement received since the owning of ibe
Shades, has induced h.m to take the above uouse with a
view to accommodate those who reside oa the eastern side of
the city. The house rs fitted up timilarly, and will be conduct¬
ed ia all respect* the Mine a* the Shade*.
_je*y J. EVANS.
BIT MANSION HOVSE, Port Jefferson, (late Drowned

Meadows,) L. I .Tbe subscriber has opened the above bouse
for ibe recepiion of company transient aad permanent The
bouse is large, new, built especially for txe business, and ar¬
ranged with every care for the comfort of visitor*. It Is situa¬
ted at tbe head of, and commanding a view of one of the finest
bay* on Lon« Mand, which abounds with fish and fowl. Car¬
riages will l>e in readiness at all times, and two handsome sail
boats for tbe accommodation of coumauy. A line of stsgee
run twice a week to and from New York, via: per rail road

to Hicksvllle. Also, weekly across the Island to Palchogue
aad a regular packet weekly Irom foot of Oliver street, be-
sides other vessels almost daily. Term* moderate.

BKNJ. T. WILLSE.
Port Jefferson, L. I.. June 80, 1338. jyt if

Compualtlan Ornament Manufactory,
594 Broadway, New York.

87 JOHN GALL1ER respectfully Informs Architects and
Builders lhat he continues to furnish ornaments of every de¬
scription for the interior finishing of buildings ou the lowest
terms.
N. B. Specimens ran be seen at the manufactory as above.

Ornsraeats got up to any design. niyMim*

COLORED PAPER
AND FANCY PAPKK BOX MAN UFACT' Y.

No. 72 Fulton and 52 Gold street, Net# York.
IT A large aasartment of Colored Paper* of every deacrip.

tion.inch at plain, colored, embnaied, marble, mettled, spot¬
ted, fcc., kept constantly on hand. Alio, aa MMMlfl assort¬
ment of Fancy Paper Boxea of every variety, and fur any u«e.
Order* in both line* axeaated with promptness and despatch.

BLANC k BOD EN,
aut- lm* Mannfacturer*. Noa 7J Pulton k SI Gold at.

THE LATE MAYOR-
~

OF PHILADELPHIA bai certified under seal of the city
to 'ha character of several *i vines, phvslaians, and geMlemea
of high standing, who declare poaiiivcly under their own hand*

tall of which may he aaenatihe place named M«w) that the
lalni of Colamlilia ta not only a certain preservative, liut posl-

tlvely a restorative of the homan hair. Who shall dispute ar

«Im (to bald f The only true have a splendid steel plate ea

graved wrapper with Falls of Niagara, fcc. oa it.
li quire at No. S Fletcher tu 1 Uoarbelow Peart at near Mai¬

den Lane. 1tII-1w*
Dee Carte* da Vliltai, da More a at d« Cam*

naeree,
or VISlTINtf CARBS CARDS AT HOME, STORK

CARPS, fcc. Ac. X»
VAil |f I nT'I

IN«EAVIN«, paiirrilf*, AfSD PACIIIOMABLB VltlTlM
A!il> STOBB CARD I8TA BLI BH M 1HT,

BO JaA* it., earner »f WiUtmm A
MI* TOIK.

Ftoltlng Cards, Cards at Home lor Wedding Parties, Mer¬
cantile nnd More Cards, engraved In »uperk>r style, and print¬
ed with tbe atmoat aeaUeesa, in the latest and moat approved
|fcMia jell ¦

PATHNT WINDLAII

BEDS IE A I).
IT 'I HE subscriber*, Sole Proprietora a d M laufacturere,

a e prepared to esecate. with ne*pateb. all order* for ihelr
Unrivalled Patent Bwellrrt Beam W mdlsss Bedsteads, which
are aow almost aniveraally aaed, as being tha best article, aa

yet iuven rd. combining ease, coavcnienee aad durability.
The sacking, acted a port by the windlass aad swelled beam

la made perfectly light, and free from all liability to sag, still
leaving an elasticity In the same, which readers it patticalarty
eaay, simple la contraction ; the nutler of pulling up and
taking down, w II be found af hat little trouble ia comparison
with those el any other construction, whilst the precision with
which lha component parts are fitted, acts as a safeguard
against the introduction «t any kind nf vermla,
ftrmi il e care taken U» reader each Bedstead perfect, their 1

qualities lorduranllity will recommend tb»m t purchasers.
wbo are invited to call aad eiamine a large aasortaieat, bow
oa haud.
Aa large assortment nf elegant Furniture, fttattraaae*,

Fralher Beds, fcc. constantly aa hand, a

J. W. k C. SOUTH ACK. No IK Broadway,
ja 15-y oppoalte tbe Fraaklia Hoa*e.

WHKKLKR'S BALIAM OF MOSCA--
TELLO.

tT TO THE PUBLIC.. In testimony of the extraordina¬
ry virtues of WHKKLKR'S BALSAM OF MOSCAI ELLfl,

I (a purely vegetable preparation ami quite agreeable to the
palate) asa remedy for ail diseaaesol the bowels, Dynnepeia,
Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Cholera Morhas, Spasmodic Cholera,
aad the summer complaints at children, the fallowing highly
respectable grnUenten.in addlliea to hundreds of others, have
voluntarily » ritien letters to tbe proprir tor, exprtsaive af their
highest a| inioa* o lis merits, aud of the aecided surceaa
which has attended its ase by themselves, aad ia their (ami
lie*:.
F. A. De Peyster, Eiq.. captain of the New York packet

ship Columhu* ; Count tt'Ortraate; Charles H. Wrhb, lat» of
Congress Hall. Mew York; Cal Charles Alapesi David Kim
herly E*q 121 Front street ; Mr David Haig, 453 Broame
street j Mr Augaau* S. Ckapin, 40 Oreeswich street; Mr. Pe¬
ter D Collins. 249 Front «treeit Mr. Charlas ft Smith 3 14
Oraad sireel; Ml. John listen, Ijn S anion street ; Mr. Wm.
Nesl, »S Merer «<rrf. Mr. Hubert Breese, ?5 1 Hudaon strrei

Cyrus Bill, E.q., Brooklyn | Mr. Kdward Cruikshaok, 4*
Oreen** Ich *ireet lie. ke. fcc.
...Sire* the puhli. anon ta tbe Evening Btsr, New Era.

. nnday Morning New*, ando(l>*r paptfi.m tbe at ove leuers,
the proprietor ha* received among others, the fallowing addi¬
tional gratifying evideace of bis preparation, from a gentle-
maa well kaowa to hmdredaof our cintena.

New York.Jaly IS, ItM.
Dear Sir. IT my te« iatoar will add any tluag to the *tr»ng

praofsynu have already published of tbe elBcscy al your Bal¬
sam ot Mnaeaielle. ia rens»vii g disorder* of tbe bowels and
cieating a healiuv io»e and a tio. of Mir stomach I willingly
lender It la you » some of lae memb-isof oty family bavmg
recently eiperieticed the raoat decided benefit fram ita nee.
Aafar as I am «*i ,hie af ladglar, from the effect* I have

wliaeaaed, aad trvim ti eevidenee of other person* who have
tahen II With the like g>, d reaalts. I Should -a V that the BaUam

oi Moacateih* la one of tbe r*wt »alaab e medlclaal prepara-
tlans ettant. and oaght to net t the paaaessiaa of every family,
especially where there are children.

Respect! U IN, Ike ,
AMOS La EDS, 91 Hammerdy it.

Jaha Wheeler. E««|.
U The genuine Balsam baa'- Wheel*!** Balaam ol Moaca-

lelto" stamt'eri on the bottles, aad each battle to accompanied
with directions for as#, and a fac simile of the praprletor's slg.
natare Price according to tbe sit of tbe b-Hile, one, two, ar
three daller*. T» be had in New York, at the residence af
the proprietor. No. S3 Ureenwich street, Ocaltot. kc ; al tbe
drng store ol J Milnae, No. IM Brosdwav j at Mr Dlrklc's
No 411 Broadway; at Mr. J B Dortd's. No* »49 and 771
Broadway ; at Mr. Schieflelln's. No. 114 Canal atreet: at Mr.
Israel Past's, No M Bowery; Mr. i. «. WUfard**, No 411
firs od street; snd M' McCfear'*. Na. VI Ore»awich street.
The following ^genis have been appointed f«e the eauntry r

.Mr. W p Mills. N. K. comar of 7th and Cbesnat streets.

Philadelphia Mr. Peter WINIamsoa, corner wf Almoml and
Seeoad street*. Soalhwark, Philadelphia; Mr. Roht Chlawell,
Rraarway Pstersna, N. J t Mr J. Lowe, 17 Fallon *lreei,
Brooklyn l Dr Palmer, 44 Haaovnr street. Ilastoa ; Mr. W.
Brlatol, IJtlea. N- Y.j Nr. Charles R Yard, Trenton, N. J.«
Dr. M. A Santos, N*rf Ik. Va.t and Messrs. Spatlswood .ad
Sohertaon, Prter^hnrg Vltgiaia.

. #* Persona wiahina «a ohtahi agene tea, meet address (post
Paid) to Mr. Wbeelrr, No. !M Oreeawleb street, wtorr all
wboieiala orders for the (apply of eemrl*, hotels,ke are ta be
aent. JyW lm*

1,'iiWAHH WtLRRH, Baokbiadey, if Falton
Fj street, entrasn-e in Dm eh street. New Vark. AM dear rip.
lone af Binding aaaillf e*ecated, gentlemen's l^rarle* fined
ap ana repaired mastc and periodicsis hnaad ta pattern, la
dte* serap ,«.< , d hoaka, alunnaa and partMlna al all de
seriptioaa, mad,- ta order

Binding 4one foe libraries, baak lasiiiatiosH, saaietles.ke of
lyM Km

UPPKK OaRADA MONK V »lH kMedlaialy
¦ n . eery haw rate by
Bull B. J iYLVErrEB, mBraadaayaadn WHIa*.

pAH.lt THIttA . ¦ .TBIS CVBN1MO will b«p«r-r fcrmed. far tke benefit of the BEDOUIN ABASH,
THE DUMB BBLL*.Vlvlaa, Mr Richings-nt,., Mi.,
g Cubmia.

After wlilch.
THE BKOuUIN ARABS will perform «ae Act, consisting
of Wonnerful Stfurrwta, k«.
After which,

TUB POOH SOLDI ¦¦.Patrick. Mia Cgihmu, wilh songs
.Norah Mr». Hughes, with a song

After w hich, another act af performance by the BEDOUIN
AKABH.
To conclave with _ .

SHOCKING EVENTS.C ptaln Bpoff, Mr Povey.Mr
Pagg", Mr Fisher.Kilty, Mrs Vernon.
Doors open at 7.Performance btpot at 'J. Boies, |l,

Pit. 60 cents. Gallery, 26 cents.

LTiAH K LIN TIIKATKl, CHATHAM SQUARE.
r under the direction of Mr. W. R. ¦LAKE..THIS EVE¬

NING will be presented,
VIRGINIA MUMMY. Ginger Blue, Mr Rice-Lucy, Miss
Matthews.
Miss Yat. s in a favorite din e.

After which
SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.Squire Aldwinkle, Mr J Phi¬
lips.Diggory, Mr Parrell. Lavima, Mr» Wreaae.
To conclude with

JIM CKOW IN LONDON.. Jim Craw, Mr. Rice, in which
ne will introduce the popular Negra Bxlmvaganxa of Jim
Crow.
Daors open at 7, performance to com air nee at half-past 7

o'clock. au2 lw"

NIHLU'M UAKDKH.
No postponement at any time at this establifbment. as the

grand entrance from Broadway to the saloon is protected from
the weather.

SATURDAY EVENING, August 11th.
TICKETS 50 ceuu.
12th night of the engagement of the astonishing RAVEL

FAMILY, who will givtf by desire ihsir extraordinary feats in
the pleasing; entertainment of La Pete Chauipetre.
Chevalier Doardai t, by Gabriel Ravel.
Thenewcoaiic pa iteuiini of the UN PONS BEN ILLU¬

SION. The tricks, rhangai of the scenery, dresses, aad tae
ingenious aad ubvel gallopade liy 30 persons.having all been
the subject of the warmest encomium*.the proprietor has
great pleasure in announcing it for repetition this evening.
The entertainment will commence at 8, with the faverite bal¬

let Pantomime of LA PKTE CHAMl'ETRE.
A great proportion ol this piece will he peiformedon the

Doable Rope
Madame Jerome aad Antoine Ravel will dance a Pas de Sa¬

bots, in various attitudes, a Pas tie Deux which will end with
a Wain.
The comic character of Chevalier Doardant, hy Gabriel Ra

yet
Half an hour's iatermission (or refreshment and promenade,

during which the celebrati d Military Band will perform a

variety of overtures marches, fcc on the terrace
The eatertalnmenu to conclude with

a new comic Italian panu.mime called L'UOMO ROSO/orthe
Unforeseen lllusioa. The n«w scenery painted by Mr. Grain*
Machinery and transformations hy Mr Hitching*. Nrw dressed
kc. and a full carat de ballet ol 30 persons.
Characters..Cairo, n tailor, Jerome Ravel; Chevalier lie-

drigao, Uahril Ravel ; Clewn, Artoinn Ravel ; Harlequin, M.
Checkeni: L'Uoaio Roso, Javelli Kavel; Joseph, (servant to
Rodrigoo,) Jean Ravel : L'aaiour, M'me Klir Kavel ; Culum-
bine, rt'me Eugene; Chief of Hrigands, Mr. Baldock ; Nota¬
ries, servants, cooks, faiies, robheis, lie.
Monday, Vaudeville Ni<bL
First night ot the re-engagement of Mr. Horncastle.
In rehearsal two new vaudeville s.the Miller's Man, by J.

B. Phillips.My School fellow.by Mr. Charles Dance.
To prevent confusian. carriages are to set down wilh their

nones' bends towards Bleecher st-eet.
Amusements avury evening hi the week except Sundays,

when the Garden will be opened lor ice creams and Lattices
ol every variety and of the most approved kinds.
Admission I2| cents, including Refreshment.
Omnihnsses will run to autl from the City Hotel, ta the Oar-

den. duiinglhe evening
The Garden and Promenades are brilliantly lighted with

thoutnndaof variegated lamps, aad ornaineated with a superb
collection of choice plants and shrubs, orange, lemon aad lime
trees. To the Grand Walks has been added this season seven-

ty new Transparencies, of beautiful design and execution..
The Grotto Paaatain has beeu newly decorated, aad pours
ferth Its cooliag streams amid the brilliancy of lamps and Ira-
graace offlowers

VAUXllAL.Lt UAMDBM.
The Proprietor* respectfully Inform the public that they

have effected an engagement lor THRE E NIGH T8 ONLY,
wl h tbe following talented performer*, who will appear lor
ftrat time, this evening:.Mr* Herbert, the Vocalist, whose
.inging rh^ited so niaeli applause en Friday evening last ; Mr
Moasop, from Baltimore, hi* first appearance ; Mr Belt, the
celebrated eqalibriatand pioless .rof gj mnasties ; Mr Coombs,
the wonderful American magielan.

On SATUDDAY EVENING, August II, 1138.
The performance will commence at half past eight .'clock,

with Mr J. W. BBLL'8 EQUILIBRIUM EXERCI¬
SES, causing coinman plates to wain and keep lime with the
music, which will seem utterly impe*»ible , he will make wash
howls completely subservient t » its wilL Af er which be will
introduce the Chiaeae > poll* with Bails, effecting changes a*

rainbows, waterfall*, uiaagle*, and conclude with tbe Gulden
Flowers.
The performance will he enntlaued wlih tbe following

Songs Away, away, t«tlie Mm itain's Itrsw, Mrs Herbert.
Wiib m> love I'll march n« ay, Mr* Herbert.Mellow Horn,
Mrs Ht-rber^-Hurarh l'-r Uie Emerald I.le, Mrs Herbert.
'I'se Soldier'* Tur, Mi Mo*»op.The Harp that once thro"
Tara's Hall Mr Mossop. tilt in the Stilly Night, Mr Mossop.
TheBoys ol Kilkenny, Mr Mossop.
After which there will bean iotermiiiion of 30 minate*.
Part 3d will coiumeaee wih a Favoiit* Overtare by the

Orchestra, leader, Mr Jamiesoo. followed immediately by Nr
COOMfftf, the grent American MAGICIAN, who will astoa
isb Ihe audience with tuis truly wooderial deceptions ol Leg.
erdeasaia
N B.Doe nolle* will be given ef tlie csnnenceaeat of

tbe new Vaudeville Compaay.
Boarery and Broadway sis get will convey visiters from op

per and lower part of tbe city during tbe perloi maaces
Admii Unce 35 cent*.
Doors ape u at 7 o'clock. Performance commences at baM

paat . o'clock.
No postponement of tbe Performaaee on acceent af tbe

weather.

KT WYLIB'S BLKECKER STKEBT GARDEN la free
again t'» ladies and gentlemen. Mr. W. announce* to the in-
habitansof New York aid its vicinity, that he has enpged
Uie New York Independent Brass Banc);.they will alay Ame¬
rican, English. Irisb, and bcotcb nall^oal airs and marches
.very lair evening.
Mr. W 's-4c*s a-il confectionary are of the choicest quality.
The Gardea will be open every Hunony evening. Admit¬

tance IS) cent* on Suucaya.relre»hment* included.
ELT No. 3i5 Bleecker street, 2 doors north o( Carmi a* street
,ly 36-lni'

OT NECOND WARD HOTEL.Ne*t to ihe corner n|
Fallon street, in Nassau street. 'this well known establish¬
ment having undergone a Utoroogh refitting, I- now In com¬

plete order far the accommodation of Uoae who may honor it
with their patronage.
There are in this house, beside* the lower story, which I*

thrown entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon
the second story. W feet by V, well suited for tb«- accommoda¬
tion ol public meeting*, together with several smaller ones

adapted for the use of cluba, referees, or liar tbe trail taction of
other private baiiseaa.
Clabs ane private parties aeroasmodal* d with room*, and

may be tarnished with dinners or suppers, compiaed af every
.pecin* of game or delicacy »Mch the market* afford, at *hon
aotice. EDMUND JONES, PropriOor. >11

BAHvFOKD'I if UUMH FOR BILLIAKOK
ABU VltkMI, 211 Broadway and l| Ann street, en¬

trance Joins the museum in both street*, for th« sa.e ol Billiard
Tables, Clo ha Balla,fce.,fce .and eierciae* lor health. Par-
chaser* aim player* ate Invited. There are 15 Billiard Table*
ready for trial, seven ia one room, with spring, steel, India
rabberand cloth cushions, and eagle, iroe, ane wood Irame*
Ihe best assortment ever suffered the public. my91-3

PVLNONAKY < UNBI'MFriO V-Th* name of
this disease. the awlul ward Consumption. ami the sen¬

tence proiesaionally proanancd that Consumption is inr ara¬

ble, have done more tow an* sweldng tKe list of deaths from Una
disease than all other caases combined! whereas ninety nine
hundredth* of tbe cases that in thi* country present themselves
are quite savealile, and may t>» cures! though the agency of
D. II. H. HIUBEE'K KEMKDY FOR PULMONARY
DISEASES Let no on* de»pair until he has tried thi* reroe

ffy. Call at Ifi CHATHAM >QI' ABE, where thi* mediciae
I* far tale, and where ev«ry iaformauen respecting it will be
checrtplly glvem au»lm'

1/ AIR Of TtlK lUKCIIABKr INSTITU PE^.
a The 4ib Aaaaai Fair will be held at Castle Oarden on

Monday, Brpt. 3d, and following dar*. The Board of Mana¬
gers. desirous ol encouraging important invention* and mi

Bvement* la tlte Mechant Art*, parpoae awarding for aay
xsrtani invention, ihe 0<*ld Medal f ihe Institute aa a Km

class premiamt Silver Medal* *ad Diploma* will a.*o be
awarded to riser norion* article*.

To apprenticea eihlbillng specimen* af workmanship ap-
pn vrd by Ihe judge*. several p. lie* will Wo awarded, amone
thsmthe privilege* of the Imit ate 1 hi* ptite ha* noi been
sufficiently known to be appreciated : It consists of attending
th' « eeklv scientific Lectures, tbe use of the LI «rnry and
Rsadmg Bo«m. where are kept on li> n#si sf the daily pa-

Brs, with Ihe American and Foreign Periodical* j In the Li-
iry sre >»mr work*, the only Copts * in Ihe Cnilt d Hialesi.

also to ei amine and ane the vaiaable Mechanical and Philo¬
sophical Apparatus.
The partlcalai * of the Fair will he found In another adver¬

tisement. J. HAROLD. Secretary. aa7 if

Dtt. BPUHII. IN.tl1lMBirM.enr Pearl at. and Nil
den Lane, positively engages to 'ore the hsndarjie if|'.|

kinds. Call there lor Spolin's Hraoeche Remedy.
Jyiij.*
wPKAKIRU TMai *!.» « - at saperler qaaiity
£5 and workmanship msnulaciored and for aale by
sal# l,K Wl* FKUCII I WaNOBR, k Caertlandt *t__
AMERICAN TABI ,««. I'UOlBft Th * article poa-

sesse* the advantage over tbe British plate, or <3eea*aa
sliver, being of a better pattern, and not liable t* tarnlah far
.ale In aay quantity, hy

.alt I.RWM FEUCHTWaNOER, I Coat tlaadt *.

C^HUHCH IHRVICE-Of German diver, and one
/ fifth the vaiae ef silver, of superior workmanship, and

comple sets t msnufaetnred and lor sale hy
.a I* LEWIS FftUCHTWANOER, S CoarUand at

WAST KD. A Brat rate man n* Steward and head wait
er He mast predate the moat aneiceptioonhle referen

te* In regard to abilttr, bonraty, Ac. Bach and aone <Hlser.
need anpiy at CI nton Hotel aa* ft*

NICW VORK TATTMRIALI < <I<< M.aday
Aagaat IS, will be *old at this establishment, the well

kimwa matched Horses Sampson and Howard, hei«g 'beTaa''
est doable team in tbe eoamry. They are la p^rftet health
and na Ane aa thee have ever been while lbs property ol tfte

present osvaer Sale positive. . -

Alae.a Brown Peay , Carriage, aad Uaraeaa, complete fer
children. Tbe pony It allowed, by all who ha ve *em. blm, *
fce 'he meat pedect tbiag af tbe thsd ever breagbi te tbl*

'T?7, a J. MOOBB,m Breed way,

LlM.

TATTKH8ALLB,.
^^^¦tbis wcM know*

continue t« t aJt« place f»«n Monday at II o'clock,
.tag with ¦ variety of Carrfafee, Hirren.fcc.
The next tale will

n o'clock, A. M.,Huraett. Alter i
fered. All Uor*es. he. intended
¦ad entered on or before Saturday, ill* Augait »t<f

wkich they will he positively t xaloded fr»>m the cntaUtrae.
O. J. MOORS.

At private tale, three pair <,f ine Hones, and two fuitlagte
Honei. J on received lad for talt by
aal O.J. MOORS,

MTO l,KT-The lower part of a modem hallt house".
No. '.8 Perry street, coulitin; of ikoil *»«. ro m*,
ami within one minute's walk of the Greenwich itaffea.

The bouw *u<t pren.Ue^ ere in m«si excellent order, and »ait-
aMe lor a (remeei Umily. The rent to a food tenant will b«
very reaicuable. Apply to CHAM. A. LANK,
au»St* II Wbitehattst

M.tf?nUu8K.A?D L,or 111 WILLIAMI-BURCJH .For Sale ¦ until H«uir and Lot, aoe mile
from the Peck Slip PVrry. Pr ce. 1150. Apply to .

JOHN 8. McKIBBIN, 47 N«iuau street, between 10 and 12
o'clock. aa»3t*

HTAfKH lSLAHO FHmHY-
Tbe new ana elej»n> low prepare iteam
boat WAV B. .*pt Oliver V»nderi>lll win,

on and sfter fluadny »»n? tfh ln»i. leave pier No. 1, laoi While-
l-all street, lor Van Duxer*! Dock, Suuen Itlanii, near the
Quarantine Groand.

LRAVCS NKW YOU
Atl o'clock A.M.

10
At 7 o'clock A. Al

9
II " ..

1* - P M.
At "

6 m "

12 '. M.
2* " p. M.
5 «. "

6| " -

Fare, 124 cent*.
N. B. Alt person* are forbid trusting any peraen on aecoant

of the steamboat Wave, or owner*, without aa order from the
Captain. *n<

DBKHOII wishing to hire Club or other Boat* byMl uay, weak, or mnmh, cican be accommodated on the i
reasonable terr-i, by applying to

W. B. KOSKKTS, pier No 4. Nonb River,
or 61 Washington street.

N B. These boats are built by the celebrated b*at bailder%
W k J Collins, Water str* et.
jy3l lm" W. B. SOBERT8.

TO ftlKVM AND BKUSH IIAK !01t8-Brase
Wire of the finest numbers, well annealed, on hand aad

for sale, by
LSW1S FEUCHTWANOER,

jyM-y 2 CourUandt st
LUNG 18LAB1I KAIL ROAD.

fTTjlS
On an after this dat , the Cars will be despatched as follow!

?I*:.
Lenve Hicksvtlle.nve Hicksvtlle. 1 Leave Jamaica, I Leave Brooklyn,

74 u'elock, A M. I 8j o'closk, A. M. I M o'clock, A. M.
2i .' F.M.I 3 « P.M.! 4 " P.M.
¦nday trains will leave as follows:.
ive Hickiville. I Leave Jamaiea.
7 o'clock, A. M. I 7| o'clock, A. M.
H " P. M. | 64 " P. M.

Jefrtf

Leave Brooklyn
9 o'clock, A. U.
«4 " P. M.

UM.. ULUVKu'N LAiK&T A NO MOST III
PUOVRD PATBNT TitUSS.

Tile HtlfKtklB ol tl)OM aMicted
wtih Hernia, is called to a new
Ti-om lately patented in the cityof New York. Its laptritritr
«»ver every other instrument will
be »»id»nt on a mete inspection*
for, onlike every other Trim, the
rupture pad is pressed upon by
a doable spring, which la sa
fixed a* to c«nvy tbe necessary
premure to the lower pert of the
rapture pad.that keeping the
pan closely applied in every *t-
titoiie of the body, and sdjusiiag
and adsptiag iueif under allcli-
camstaace* to the person and la
tbe part to which u U lobe ap«
plied. Possessing a double sprirgand consequently a doable de-
free of elaotictty, It la r» ndereSl
easy ."<! convenient to tbe wear¬
er. Tbe above Truss hastakea
the place of all other* for the
permanent retention and care of
Hernia, or ltapture. U Is alnieet
the only Trusa aow In use ie the
city of New Yotk, and the adja¬
cent couairy. Tbe above True
Is adlustcd and applied by a

Surgeon, who has devoted particular attention I* the subject
of Htrnia, and theHMMRI and aoplicetion of Trasses, at
hi s oAce, No. 3 Aan street, near Vruadway, two doors froaa
the Ainericaa Museum. Jy
^ CHEAP FAHHIOAIABLK HAT STORE

.Wuere Hats are warraaied equal in quality aad
woi kaiansbip to any in the city, at 84 per cent below

w tbe ordinary prices, 'it:
Sapcrier short nap leaver and Nutria Hats. $4 M
do do Natfla, 1 M
do plain castor, No. 1 4 M
do do 2 IN
do Mnak, 1SM
do do 1 SM
do Satin leaver, 1 IN
de do 3 IN

Youths' and children's bats from SI 90 to J at
The above priees are but a small advance on the cnat of tbe

materiel and workmanship.consequently all sees must he
made for cash, without aay deviations frent the above low
priees.
Abo. aa unrivalled assortment of Cloth aad Fancy Caps, at

wholesale and retail. Country sealers supplied on the aaeat
favors b'e terms. C. WATSON,
myll3m» 1M Chatham at 3 deors from Mulberry.
cUH>-\ I'AUTBY. AKU CONFKCTION-
J ART or SUPKBIOR QUALITY -The suhacriber

has established a new Cake, Pssu y, and Candy Siore, No.
190 Canal street, and begs leave to inform the public that he
will use every eiertlon to five general satisfaction. He takea
orders for parties, and rr commends his ornamental Wedding
Cakes as a superior article. Bestnn Cream Cakes, Klsaes,
and avaitety of other cakes fresh everyday. Also, fancy
Sponge Cakes, qake a new and delicau. article.
Jysr inj- LOUIS lindbnbaubr.
LBACHINO POWDtrK-N casks e< Boyd's
Insetting Powder, a superior article, for sale by

J.CAMPBhLL k PB&HMI
¦I ll»an<i 111 Naasaa st-

APARTOl'l OIL.. OH COMPOUND KS-
« aRNTlAL OIL or ALMONDN. for destroy ngdnad.

riC, awl peeve i ting the hair from conlnl out or torniog gr»y,
prepared by ANTYiNIO PASTOR, Hair Cutter, ICSOreen.
wlch street, New York.
This inimitable Oil has been the praduct of fifteen years of

experience In I be clMrof New York, where I have been prae-
tfanag the hair cutting business. It is very easy lor one te
mske loafquack advertisements, copvlng from some oil boeht
bat I hnow the American people la he too intelligent to he
bambaggrd by sock stuff. Therefore. I particularly reqneattbe ladle* and gentlemen of this country te buy none el ihta

. Ml, until they have erquired of v>«ie of tbelr Crtedat vks
have sued It, of its wonderful qosl'ties.For sale wholesale and retail, by

A. PANTOR, 1*5 Greenwich st N. York.
PrUe.flO cents per bottle. )y W-im*
UbilA VV A i >¦ it M tic kets for II. as gosMi as can bo© foundta New York, for sale at 131 WHltam at by
Jei3-tf_ H. ORBOORY
|VIlCkLA--4 case* pure Niek'e,Jost received and for mS.
IN by LKWM PIUCHTWANOIR,
Jyll 2 Coartlandt st.

ICR URhAM, 6U»TA M I), lie..Tbe subscriber la
1 now makler lee Cream, flavored with ale Compound Vi.

at I la Syren, which tanpans te it aa exceedingly choice flavor
It wiH be served np by tbe elsssat tbe counter, or foratabed te
orrferby private f aml'ies. Those who hare a delicate taste ta>
such mailers, are invited to call and try it, where alee the 0y .

rup i* (<* sale wholesale and retail, aad Is slse for sale by
Ok S. Leeds, Maiden Lane, M« MB
Or. Hart, Broadway, eor Chamber* at
Tea Beasshaten, Broadway, .« Whitest
Dickey, " " Ltapenordst
Kippt "M Broome *L
Nones, " No. Mi
Hla pies, Chase k Co. Bowery No. 133.
Rich k Brother, -»
Rurrell. Chatham . cor Buyers.
ftassner k Tonne. '. No l»
Agents are wanted la every town in the l/oi*sd tMatee.

pl^e3^i«^*-, 10
VI. ORBOORY. in WWHeams

NEW YORK HAZAAR
i*or Plata ami raney P*P*r

atnaa taa si* as. m evaar stvlb. sea roa see

LIMB or seaiaaas
191 Pali*" Street,

Three H<x»c« from Rassaa st
eaw voaa.

tr OHy and aaaetrei-rrh.ms wll Ind twamaa^ a_*ary
la rfe stock no hsnd. They cma he ac_ ammodatedat ^wt so-

sa.V3i35K ss&'» «' *«£&&&
af America. r-nkn,.s Water Imported from Osimnay, sffe£feoioeiee Colorne Water Imported from «er

1?RAfE APRONS,
""" ¦"""

information wanted
CT The ¦abseilher will haadaomelv reward snypetis*

who wUl make knowa to Mm nay vMatxa of 'he IrAar* Ing
°"rhe proprietor positively reqalrm ike obaecvaaee c< the Is b
lowing rsie by bia agems, »la. ,
One Bailor shall be returned mi any «ersea wbo shall m. *mm

bottle of Hays' Lialmeel for the Pltaa, wMboet JtbiBWd,*
jegrkaflke ampty bmtle. No

Agent.! rtatekerst I door below Pearl *C aear

Lone, where the article ta for «oie. J*

l( .... .¦i i i i. alii ...m.m ei.«rfc»

5. *


